The Extra Mile

“If someone forces you to go one mile, go with him two miles. Give to the one who asks you, and do not turn away from the one who wants to borrow from you.”

Matthew 5:41-42
God’s Blessing Often Looks Different Than What We Expect
Gen 24:1-9

• The Lord had blessed him in every way
• God blesses those who walk with Him

God’s blessing is not the ABSENCE of trials and tribulations but His PRESENCE with you in the trials.
God’s Blessing Still Requires You To Be Faithful And Do Your Part

Gen 24:10-21

• Abraham wanted a godly wife for Isaac

• Abraham’s servant did all the right things

• Abraham’s servant prayed faithfully

  God’s always answers instantly, whether you SEE the answer or not.

  Daniel 10:12
God’s Blessing Comes When We Are Willing To “Water The Camels!”

Gen 24:15-31

• Rebekah met all Abraham’s goals...and more!
• Rebekah was willing to “go the extra mile!”
Watering the Camels!

- 10 camels x 5 gal x 8lbs  = 400lbs
- 10 camels x 15 gal x 8lbs = 1200lbs
- 10 camels x 30 gal x 8lbs = 2400lbs

Between 10 and 30 trips @ 40 lbs a trip
3 Essential Questions
For the Rebekah Principle

• Are you looking for God’s blessing in the right way? (Presence)
• Are you praying for God’s blessing faithfully? (Expectantly)
• Are you serving in such a way that you will see God’s blessing? (Faithfully?)
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